
HAVERFORD CIVIC ASSOCIATION 

          Board of Director's Meeting 

April 9, 2013 

 

 

 

Attending:         Andy Orr, First Vice President, Ged Boudreau, Second Vice President,  

    Hala Imms, Secretary, Linda Aversa-Caldwell, Tash Duff, Jane Carton, 

    Karen Shapiro, Anne Mezey 

       

Commissioners: Scott Zelov, Cheryl Gelber 

 

Excused:             Tom Wilkinson, Lorraine Jones 

 

Guests:      Susan Howard, Laura Gregg   

 

                        Andy Orr convened the meeting at 7:33PM.   

  The minutes from the March meeting were approved.  The agenda was 

followed as distributed. 

 

Treasurer's Report - 

Treasurer’s report was unavailable, due to Lorraine’s excused absence. 

   

Sharpe Park –  

  Susan Howard is in charge of Sharpe Park. The Garden Workers have an agreement 

  with the township to help maintain it and 12-16 of its members will periodically 

  clear and clean up the park. There are 98 members and 55 active members.  

It is a passive park designated as a bird sanctuary.  The walls in the park were part  

of the garage for the original home which sat on this 2.7 acre lot.   One of the Garden 

Workers was related to Catherine Sharpe, Ann Strawbridge Grange.  She initiated the 

Garden Workers involvement and arranged for the Township to assist and provide 

birdseed for the sanctuary.  In 1995 Joanna Fellini was hired and designed the recent 

plan which was displayed at our meeting.  One section of the park received mulch from 

the township which unfortunately had Japanese Bamboo.  It has taken years to control it.   

 

  Lower Merion Township is responsive to the property, owns it and has liability. 

  The township will mow and blow, remove dead trees and fix lighting plus paths. 

  The park must remain a bird sanctuary or ownership will reverse to the heirs  

  of Catherine Sharpe.  The Garden Workers are incorporated to protect against liability 

issues, and it is the only park they maintain.  There has been no recent fundraising so club 

  funds are used, and the Haverford Civic Association contributes to buy plants. 

  

 

   

 



 

Discussion evolved with the Haverford Civic dues which can help beautify the  

  Neighborhood and enhance the cub appeal of the park.  The chain link fence should 

  be replaced before Twilight in the Park.  Lindsay Taylor, a township employee, 

handles the parks and recreation.  She is presenting ideas to the Conservancy 

for a “Bird town Township”.  Scott Zelov is the Commissioner head of  

Parks and Recreation and he would like every park to have a “friend to help maintain”.  

The Garden Workers want creative control of the park so it is maintained as a  

Bird sanctuary.  For example, some weeds should remain and it cannot be manicured with 

an English Garden or various birds would not be attracted to Sharpe Park. 

  It was suggested a group from the HCA walk though the park with the  

Garden Workers to see what is needed for beautification.  Another water outlet is needed  

and electricity would benefit.  More signs to the park would possibly invite people to visit.  

The Garden Workers have displayed brochures in the past.  You can visit their website at 

www.gardenworkers.org.  (see attached history and information from the Garden Workers) 

   

 

   

Iron Hill Brewery –  

  Building and Planning Meeting will consider approval to transfer the Liquor License 

  so the Iron Hill Brewery can fill the open space on Greenfield where the carpet store 

  was located.  It will be a mid price menu and upscale brew pub.   

 

Lower Merion School District – 

  (See attached Community notice)  Cheryl noted there are approvals for additions 

  to Welsh Valley and Penn Valley.  There will be a community meeting on April 15. 

  since a study completed by a third party company noted the two new High Schools 

  will be beyond capacity by 2015.  The walk zone and choice zones may be expanded. 

  The old Lower Merion High School which is currently the Administrative building 

  can possibly be renovated inexpensively to make room.  Parking is a concern and 

  Administrators can be moved to another building. 

 

  LMSD spent money on security for the Exit doors to have betters locks and alarms. 

  The LMSD website has additional information.   

 

                            

 

Commissioner's Reports –  
 

                        Scott Zelov (Ward 10) 

  Wilkie Lexus plans were tabled.  They asked for a one step process.  The building 

  was asked to be pulled back for more plantings and better features on the outside. 

   

  Cheryl Gelber (Ward 5) 

  Whole Foods Market is working to have more plantings outside and additional  

parking spaces.  Dunkin’ Donuts will be at the corner of Penn and Lancaster in 

Delaware County.  The current Ardmore YMCA building will be replaced by 31  

condos with parking belowground.  It is not yet approved, but the builder has spoken 

with the neighbors. 

http://www.gardenworkers.org/


  The corner of Woodside and Montgomery will have four townhomes.   

 

 

   

New Business –  
 

Adjournment –   

           The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 p m. 

  

Next Meeting Date – 

           Tuesday, May 14 @ 7:30pm   

           Merion Cricket Club - 2nd floor Board Room 

   


